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I TfUl jjei Operated Between
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pforfollf aud Seaaliore,
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'giganticijtask" 6f , "establishing, modern.

SUCCESS
depends in a groat measure upon the banking connections
man establishes especially a younu man just starting on
if, in paying his obligations, a merchant, business man u

buBiitess ."system" m the government
w'-ic-

iu lit.power electric motor-ca- r capable of pulliterative 4iigniti6o KrP.jby4nM(wnH

nut only for emergencieii but alsoJor those chances
for advancement that come only to those yWpaa
mand ready moifty.

A young man known 'a a saverj can command f
"business credit that would be denied to one known ;

to have Spent all he has earned. Think it oyer an f
ope$ a savings, account' here at onceV -

j.-- ". ?.

departments was begun today.11 '
T A century on mouldy . hot honorable:

ling ten to fifteen passenger or freight
cars 4t a jtpeed of sixty miles per. hour
has been fijdered by the Norfolk-Sout- h

ro Rsilroado operato. between Nor- -

precedence Is to be torn away, if Presi-
dent Taft "can oarryout his intentions.

Wqrw ue igoorance,
prejudiM," eootn?'nd jnlaftep
tioa-towar- d the.moying picturxhib-ite- d

by the presapf ::oaBtry fa( iU
diacassion of the priKe-g- ht filmv As

ruto," says .thl organ pf uh dif'
try. fewsDaoeriiliire conducted by jnn

The: preparation of the scheme Was be
lotk.aiy Virginia Beach and (..ape Hen-

ry., Tnis heavy" motor was to havebe ngun with an investigation, intd methods
of operation fn" the treasury departmentJb i Wm. jfe firAPKS. y, Pww. v tana" b: piiyniiCTON,fawMefe

pifys them by check upon a bank with a reputation for u.i
turn, It immediately raises him in the estimation of Urn-.- ,

whom iu has dealings.
The People Rank of New Bern is known for the tou.-.--

. at its iiia:iu?nwnt and the' sound business judgment of ;!

Cricking accounts are cordially invited, small as well
and mving accounts may be opened m any Bum down to
will dtovv interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded t
vear.

delivered by June 16, but it was delay "

ed. '3by Arthur Young and Company, one fof education and jntelligenc'bttt it rmK
the four firms of businessexperta m Assistant "Gsneral Passenger Agentc, 'i' structed by President Taf.-t- o 'stody W. W. Croxton said yesterday the
conditions in thexdepartments.

1 ieome that when the picture -- comes

into (juestion they take 4ea? jf , their

"HoweTer that may be," deposes the
heavy motor would be put into commis

- From a general size-u- p of the situa sion m a hort time would be largely
tion, it Was stated. today that the fol C.D.BRADHAM
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pRt s r.fin handling excurstbor trainsNw Yotk, Worki wd without qnestion
Lng the high ethical influence f cine lowing are some of the elementary re brought to Norfolk over steam roads,

forms which j will probably be sug picking up this solid tram and takingmatograph shows not yet taking pert in gested:? j a. . - tbern. on to Virginia Beach withoutthe animated controversy pow going on.
The consolidation of all buying under change. 'in the Moving-Pictur- e World's columns

one bureau with the creation of .a. pur A ,thirty-minut- e schi dal betweenas to "Which is the more morifi the
church or the -- raovinB tictaire?'-- ' , WeI OSTERKi0UK: Norfolk and Virginia Beach will bechasing division foe all the departments

so tltat eachepartment in the future maintained. Ml". Croxton said, after the
completjn of the" new union station st

desire-merel- y to note the ; extraordina-
ry recent growth of A form,-b- f popolar will araer --through ,4 requisition upod UNENWEAR HOSI ERYthis division, which will be conducted tneJieaa 01 Main street, tie pomt-- iamusement which 'keeps thousands
and thousands uf theatres open gives upon a business like system. out that it takes sixteen minatrs for

cars to rati from City Hi. II avftuie to'The creation of a "routing bureau"
employment probably to 100,000 people, ftNotth Junction and that by eliminatingamuses millions and forms the raison to facilitate the -- transfer 'of supplies

from one part of the country to another'etre of a great industry." And .inc that stretch of road and starting from
the new station cars can make the innand to ensure the cheapest and shortestdentally, it may be remarkedsoppoirts

routing for government goods. ,, in, the same time now taken to tun:vigorous and apparently 'prosperous
.The establishment 01. a record ser

THE BEST. EVER 25c! If you once wear "LINENWc AR

Hosiciy you will wear no other, they out wear two p:i!i o';

ordinary quality hose, every pan exposed to wear, i! w rw
and heel reinforced with the best linen for men an;! v.-.-

,

at 25c ti? jnir. New shipment just in. The Ih ! -- Oc.

Si'k Sox r.cr said.

from North Junction to the bench.orgaft, "' '-- .
vice and efficiency, for all clerks. This Cars making tho intermediate stopsfor the educative influence and
will be a forerunner of the elimination

intellectual uplift of the moving-pictur- e wi 1 continue to start from City Hall j

avenue; be said. That is a central lotheatre, a sufficient ida may e--
of superannuated clerks. A "powerful
movement will be made at the next
session of congress to create a pension

cation and many people would prefer totainet from I he following titles extrac
"board the cars there rather than payted at random from the list of new

Sims breDared for exhibitors; "The system for the old employes. additional ear fare to the union station
just to ride on the fast train. OnlyThese are only a few of the reforms J. J. BAXTERPirsto's powrt," "A Jealous Wile,

that are to be instituted. Some' are the express' trains will start from theA Bridegroom's Mishaps," "The Girl
possible by executive . order, and they

NET' CASH PRICE LIST

4 ft. 6 in. Wide, 45 lbs. $15.00

3 ft. 6 in. Wide, 35 lbs. 11.70

ALSO FULL LINE OF

HOUSE FURNISHING (G00ps
FOR SALE BY 'f " ,

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.

ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREnew station.Who Dared," "IheGhettoSeamstreeii,'
Wl i be put into effect at the earliest as soon as the new heavv motor arThe Engineer's Sweetheart." "The possible moment: The remainder will rives it will be used to operate longerTenderfoot Paraen;" "The Cowboy
be submitted to congress. train's to hsndle'th Sunday crowds atRace for Bride" and "The: ShenfT.of

Blaek GuWh.- -, Virginia Beach and Cape Henry, Mr.

Croxton. said, as welt as in hauling
freight along the line. The new motor

"The last named titles suggeot a list Banner "Sur? Seal" Ffuit
of dime novels of a former generstiou. Jars (with glass top.) E.And what, indeed, is the moving pict can easily pull a train of ten to fifteen

cars.ure show but dime novel- - literature WhitehursV&Co.' - ;

Nevy York Cotton Market.
Virginia Beach is having an excepflashed on a screen by means 6f magic

lanterns and purveyed to youthful minds tional, fine season this year, one of the
beat in Jbi histo y. Mr. Croxton said
that only judicious publicity is required

picVoriaTiy for half the old priceT It is

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OK

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Btty Before The Rwsli

Phone 172,.93 Middle SL
dime novel that its ; enormou 4 popular Special to tloirrnal.
vogue had its source and it is by dime- -

How York, Aug. 5. Reports of more to make this one Of the greatest sea-Sid- e

rfcorts in the south fend one 'of thenovel standards that its moral influence rain in Southwest caused a further 'remust be measured." t" action twtey. Business was dull. . Spot greatest in the country. With eight
steamboat HtJes and nine railways opA to nrevent sales 1,500 twles at fifteen" points ad

the. exhibition. ;pfiTtnfinipieturi of erating into Norfolk all advertising
Vance..-,- ' : 'POPULAR PRBMlRAFlO nmpropeftone,'BS been started by Virginia Beach became they went toLATHAM ALEXANDER & CO

haul passengers there to see a brightthe Chrlsiia? BoybflUnlofiofMis- - 0V9Barrington Dry GoodsFOR SUMMER TOILET. . future for the Norfolk watering place.svuri The crusade embraces ail - .films
which depict what are called, demoral Death of Mr. Wnu D. Wallace. -

"High Grade" Colonialising scenes, and ranges Ifnun lope-ment-

robberies and prize fights. It Yesterday at the Sanatorium, at the

The care of the skin on the hands and face of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE thatyou are supplied with the purest
and beat TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and GEEAMS, 4hat means7
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have m fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY' COMPOUNDED

is ro posed to put the baa on ""spoon--' Kib.'vlESvGlaissware. M.E. Whitehurst
&Co.

age of 68 years, lO tnonthsand 22daysi
there passed avay a man well known toing" scenes and any that depict kiss,

4tag by any but relatives or married cou

.
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'
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this community, for ha was a native, SURETY BONDSples. - ,v'.v.'. Only One Sorry Firemanbut one whose, personality was such
that possibly few knew his truementa.Gaston Drug Company This man was, William D. Wallace, as-- Off To Fort Caswell A fireman who attended the tourna
expert accountant who had filled sever ment at New Bern last week Bays had

a man been snddently dropped tato hell
SEDBERRY

PHONE 66
al positions here, and had also engagedH. B.

GiN THE X)RNER

MANAGER. T :

.
4 OPPOTQST OPFIC& : The Newfeern Division of the First

in other btfsine88. Ue was a gentomasu be would have thought he was, takingCoasr Artillery in charge Of Cap t,, Wed
qafet in demeanor, but Oyer courteous. an iee bath in comparison with the heatdeli left yesterday foj Fprt Caswell, N,
A ainceref: unobtraaive person, .theto: at that place; ' If he is true in his conC. ; which v guard 4the ; entrance j to --the

mouth of the Uap Fear. for. pajrticipa-- fore to be passerby the , average,.' yet
amah who was a good citizen and ap--

clusions It shows, Jlhat the people of
New Bern have nothing to fear shouldtion in .the joint army and national

I Hil.llHlMllill pfeciatedby thosa' knowing him.Hj JjTBy visit that Other country, Greens--irnard toast defmae exw'ises.-.Tbe- se

IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

, COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately m i.e

STRONGKST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Asset ; ,v r

$7,000,000, (H). ' Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, A (.Limit

Coast Liaii and Southern Ry Co.

Peiijoiirtl suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undt-r- i
;

A lonl in tats Company is absolute protection and the rates am as low

as the lowe3t. For further information .see

W. G. BOYD, Agt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEW BERN

v JIJILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Rooms 3a)-32- l Elks Building-- ,

r.
"

, . J-- Telephone 400

immute;kinfnks iwo sisters,'" are bomitecbrtLt ' . . .m exercises are helit mnually anq covers
period : tweivday s,; during which Mrs;, tsmwiuis here ana one ( in or-foi-

ilB.' - Ibwthet -- inCMneetieBtt..
The funeral services wilt be at 10 o'clock

time condition, at the" fort wre made.to
eohforan searly ,td f state of sitae! ;

warfarf n can iaaejS;ralaf.:
Soldiers Teiire their comfortable lbar

this morning trout i;tnenary uetnoa.
ist Church; -i .'.'-';-

:"

- (After enjoying the follend freehos-pitatitie- a

of thisi jty it is toobad that
the Firemen's-Associati- on must be dis
gracedby even one member, afidfter
meeting the members! here it seems

hard toreafize that there' was even one

that could svojptteranc ; to the aboy1
vulgsrily If It waa trimV'. OkcasionaUy
howeer,;iiajk-gua,ro- r will creep In

ambng gentlemen), ?, ; if ..'

''''''"'". " '' ."i'h1 ' ".,

racks and, together wflh the reserves,

TRAYMORE TAILORING CO., mujMM&
Will haVe their special representative here to take measures and shot

the Best line of te Woolens and Cassimerea , FOR. THIS.SEA;
SONS WEAR ON THE MARKET. We woald especially "request that-ou- r

friends and customers call on day of sale and lnspeet the. Ilne,we
will GUARANTEE.. SATISFACTION in tyK flt-an- d workmanship;
August 12. and J3th '

P
' .t

go into emp is rear of their respective v,v Attention, Veterans." . 1

.' ', y'vT'i.' - ' 'DBVienes,'. me invira- - pwriuu m uuyui-e-d

to study of operating gubs,c the in ajnggeagtaaet&jaaAii m n
'.You are hereby iiotinM .'to' ineei at i

tricate systennof fags finding plotting 130 am.'tQdayi:atidenc-- i Ncy 14
Metcalf, street tor attend tlie funeral ofship tracking,'; etc1' and thexercisM

conclude with target practice' with theT Can't Beat The Mew. Bern Office.; -D,wor late oomraae snooroinor., m, t -1 a.. - mm. i h m M. Omiwtk. alUTlST Inr IIIWH'I INK.

TV"-- 'big guns at rang of from' 5,000 to 9,000Sam Unman. Wallace;--

Sines the installation of the new tele- -yaras.-,.,- . K''H' jz'-M'i'- L"?vnS?':-.- . j; f. CLARKE, ? VI
SCHOOL" ooimtoi, i cnmtu. r Hiilil mm inn "syi mat iww. nm ir "wrf

1793 --' 1910 """t'y?"' tTtTM UAnm OOL. ft. iikiu.iw. Soi 71. ' "

v 'TZ 'J;':-vt- ' S'" fi' ., vV'

phdne system'.'thfl. great efficiency ofCor. Middle and Brront 8,' --5, w . . Bryan Block,
the system anf a practical utiitjy nas

t jf 'ii j Ti'j VvV J.J:

f To keep your health-sound- ? to avoid
the ills of advancing years; to conserve
joUr physical fcrcea, for a ; ripe mhd f.WtpriJiib Camera mrESi;healthful old age. guard , your kidnets

DOW piwrwa.iD tcbhivuvc uu UUBIUCT.by taking Foly s. Kkiney ttemedy.- -'
Davie Pharmacy.' iWhile inconversaiiao wth phe of the

local amateur pKotographors yesterday
the writer was Jmfvrnied that b was !: THE BEST yM1 ' " ' 'tJj sw. . AA-a.- T- t K'li

houses-.--
. The. new system , oaa, naraiy

bqon Up nsV a month, shd 7liMstnie.
tion forts ia still WgsdVtniremovif)(f
soma bf tna 0ld qo1pment.Vv. P'.
eta,:' At present Kinston bossfslhebestTLelndex-'- ' ill ' glad j to . record, that a

endeavoring to.get. a' numbi-- ofthsf
amateur photographers f4n thla 'city to
form a cAmera club." During the, past
few.day s a number-o- f the Specimens of
these piiotoeta'fher work., baa been

phone service w tne awtejRjnstpriWELCOME h : talented and consecrated young minister
Frwof the gospel, born and raised, in this

' ' ijij ... -
.shown. the writer and in spne or twocity,, is making for himself a broad field

Of usefulness. "Rev.'B. F.' HusWp, son
of. Mr. and" Mrs. A. 6. IlUske, has beoo
called to the rectorshtpf Christ church

esses the picture were aa'good if not
better than some that were 'taken by

?An en iovabte'surpiae
. psrty In honoruooo4040oeeoooeeeoeo040004 professionals. Practically every town

iT' .'..,' ' ' - - . j of her birthday was tendered Mis Hil
in the State boasts Of one of those clubsNew Bern, one of the oldest Episcopal

churches. In. the 6tata and one of ths dred Cohen' Thursday night by;; Miss
1 and there is no reason, wby New Bern!

should not have one. ' ' .'" ,
Elizabeth Qodshalkpf Weit Philadellargest' and most - Influential in the

Dd.- -
Y6it-:Nec-

L A' Pel!n,ra Treventatlon.

phia, at the residence or Mra JL .Uonjn,
No. 19 Charge street. ; t had ben the
intention of the hostess to Lavs the
party on the lawn, 'and this was at-

tractively decorated with Japanese i,

hut ci account of ths rain the
.!. 1 adjourned to the residepce.which

) Dr. R.. W. S Porriim,' of Delnplnne,Cream , Frj
Eastern Diocese. .

Mr, UusVe, ; who is" quite a young
man. now rectof of ,ihe Epieeopsl
church at GrpenyiUo, 'this State. His
many friends' in Fiiyetleville bid liim
Cod fpeed in his noblo wor't Fayette-Vi!!- e

I,. ! x. ';. i
U I liei n ruim.rf 1 f,.r mp ( vs

t!;at t.'.f'"- i ' c 9 ii t l.'ava - ,

f ;r Mew 1 i', 1 t i. ! " -
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:cen . attractively ..decorated with I
' V ' .. :v ":''..: I !V.Ordei; One , from us'today.' Hev Perfection - Oil

Cook Stoves. 'Watfer Coolers, Screen Doois and Vin- -
p!fir-- and flowers. During the

F'-f'- ),
. t. Ht 'Hie Charlotte

!' ' i1 hika ll.ir'-.- t rmms from
r i ill tlif ii fl'( t.Uitl

; 11. I t V .i.'it I '

i th'sco'i'itry eating im-- !

ore. mi? V.. no ' t ti r:: in"
' nn-- riot. i. ,v to buy

, Sr.!..". I'--

' . f ' .

use n.i-'.- entcrUluing gnmes were

lota ".of other v l ii), after which de'i'ithtful re
!'s were served. Before leav- -

M." t 1 1 I
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